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bust of passion, Portugal wa

not prepared for the blow tht t--Bonn's Jewelrjr Store-W- atch Bepanmeit.
fell yesterday when the King ar? j --and MrsJtBedseaaUi Colo- -

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrence
Proctor.Crown Prince were shot to deaf bratethe Fifteenth Anniversary James D

The Victim of Assassins - Carles I
aad the Crown Prince Shot to
Death While Seated tn the Royal
Carriage at Lisbon by a Band of
Men Who Fired a Volley Fran

The Spelling Bee Given by the
Wavcrly Book Clab so Much
Enyce That Another May be
Given Prize Won by Prf.
Cole Death ot Mr. Mlealor

rltlln The Methoelet Laalca

in a public place whre thousand MJntyre, Lawreoco 4 Proctor.

Nevr before have v e had such a Dis-o- "

American Made M.ovem- - ts
a iiC ses as we have now, inclu ing
both Ladies' and Gent's. We are show-- i.

2 Sv me Be utiful Watches. The de- -

of Their WeMIagby Katertala-lug- at

Their Heme The Ocea-aie- a

one of Bare Pleasure to AH
bad gathered to greet thr ir hom

coming.
Present.NEW KINGS PROCLAMATION. Taking Great Interest la Fur-- i

.nlshlno Carolina College j

j Eepoitcd for Tlie Robeaonlku.

j On the night of January thir0K
The Piano Whose Ivame
is the worth of Pure Gold
to. the Piano Buyer in
Piano Value and Piano

Goodness.

thcrltema.
i

lorr8jxndnee ot The RobraotUn.

Carbines.
Lisbon Dis.ia cb, Ut.

KinU Carlos, ot Portugal, and
tti- - I own Prince, Luiz Philippe,
w e assassinated today and the
C'i.v is in a state of uproar. The
Ki ti's second sim, the Infanta
Ma u-- i, ss wounded,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
LUMBERTON, : : : N. C

Practice in State an-- 1 Federal Courts.
Proinp attention given to all bimiitefS

' LEON T. COuK,
Attornky at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office in First National Bank Building.

t. a. McNeill,
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON. N. C.
Will practice iu all the Courts. Boat

tieth the home of Rev- - and Mrs.
R. A. Hedgepeth, on Church
street, was the scene of enjoy-
ment, pleasure and hearty good

ma d for High-Grad- e Movements and
Cases is growing daily and our stock
is inc --ease ' accordingly : : : :

Vi c.mi f" V'p'.v from r stock a

'iitntr in a invement fY"m 7 t21 Jfwe-A'-

i'ithiiu' in fuses rom 5 yea- - t
Solid f."ld 18-siz- e 17 Jew f Elgin,
Walt ham and Iili- - oU Movement-- - in
Best type nt Si I vi. rim Case onh $9.00.
Same Movement in "Fah V 20-ve-ar Cae
onh $12.o0. 18 Siz 7 Jew. l,Eln, WhI--

IT'S THE
cheer.

Out Queen Amelie, who strove to The occasion which brought

The Spelling Bee given by the
Waverly Book Club last Friday
night was so much enjoyed that
we expect to have another to re-

port, the inclement weather pre-
venting many from attending
who desired to do so- - We expect
Prof- - Cole will have to be de-

clared debarred, though for he

the people together was the celeav.-th- e Grown Prince's life by
t hersell upon him, was
u M hurt.

bration of the crystal wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Hedgepeth. The
house was brilliantly illuminated.A oaud of men, waiting'at the

c ner of the Praco de Comme- r- The hall was beautifully decorat
You want. It's the Piano

you must have.

WRITE TODAY.

ness attended to promptly.

WADS WISH ART,
Attorn kv at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.

Prompt attention give 4 to all business.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. S-- l

Late in the day came a solemn
proclamation by King Manual II,
announcing that ha would up-
hold theconstitution and preserve
the integrity of the kingdom. In
this proclamation, which is ad-

dressed to the Portuguese peo-

ple, he says:
"An . abominable crime has

stricken me in my heart.as a son
and a brother. I know the na-

tion shares my sorrow and in-

dignation, and detests the hor-

rible act which is unprecedented
in history. I am called upon by
the constitution to, preside aver
the destinies of the cation and
conformable therewithal shall do
my utmost to promote the good
of the fatherland and merit the
affection of the Portugese people.
I swear to maintain the Catholic
religion and the integrity of the
kingdom and to observe myself,
and enforce observance by all, of
the cation's political constitution.

just stood there and spelled
down everybody like he was;

ed with tinsel and potted plants.
Underneath the festoons of tinsel
there was a large table upon

tham and Hampden Movement in Bst Silver ine Cast nl' $5.00'
18 Size Screw B and B Silverine Cases fitted with either "New
Era" or "Century" Movement, our pric only $3 00

Boylin's Jewelry Store.
m - -- J "

The K. P. Guano Distributor
raised

ci ind the Kua de Arsenal, sud-- d

ni.v sprang toward the open
ca rkm , m which the .family
wvre driving to the palace and
leveling carbines which they had

on Websters Blue
which were displayed the numer

D. P. SflAW,
Back." It is a pityt we had not ;

secured the presence of J. A.
McAllister, of Lumberton; then j

we would have had a contest! j

ous presents of cut glass, many
of which were very handsome.concealed upon them, fired. The Law.Attorney at

'LUMBERTON. - N. eKing and the Crown Prince, up-
on whom the attack was direct-
ed, where each shot three .times

Chas.M.Stieff
Manufacturer of the Tiano With

the Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareru n,
S West TraJc St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTII, Mgr.

Last Friday night showed plain- -; j All business entrusted to him promptlyattended to.

Office in Shaw Building.auu they lived only long enough

Scatters the Guano and Covers
it. No waste aroun stumps and
ends. cogs and chains to clog
and Nothing about i to
break Or get out of fix Large
hopper, balanced load, ight run-

ning Sows any quantity. Sim-

ple, strn g, durable Awarded
iplotnas y North aad South
aroliaa Pairs 1904. Unques-

tionably the only Entirely Sat

ly that whatever may be said of
other places, our young people
are learning to spell. Many of
them stood up splendidly who

to be carried to the marine arsen A. W. MaLrsa' 4 A. KeUu.
i Mcleanal, nearby, where they expired. & McLEAN.

KING FALLS AT FIRST SHOT- - had never known tbe Blue BacU j

At eight o'clock the guests be-

gan to arrive, and were very cor-

dially received by Miss Lula
Hedgepeth, who ushered them
into the south parlor, where they
were received by the bride and
groom, who looked as bright and
happy, youthful and gay, as
when they started on their voy-

age of life as man and wife, fif
teen years ago.
Roland Hedgepeth, and May, now,

They've ciiio.ed the hill together,
And many a "canty day", now.

They're had with one anitber.

Almost at the first shot theisfactory Distributor before the before- - The prize was won br
Pro! Cole, with Mrs. Olin Floyd
a close second.

I also declare that it is my pleas-ar- e

that the ministers shall re-

main in off ee-- "
;!

King fell back on the cushions
dying and at the the same mo-

ment the Crown Prince was seen

peoj'le.

to half arise and then sink back
We are having the coldest

weather of the winter and, ac-

cording to the giound hog, will
have six weeks of winter yet

Mr. McCullar'e Store at"srbr'
Barned Movements ot the
Feoalc.

Jorrcadruec of Tk Kobcsunlan.

on the seat. Queen Amelie jump
ed upaDd threw herself towaro

For Salt by Leading Dealers ia Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

H. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
Wilmington. N C. the Crown Prince in an apparent Mr. and Mrs. Koy Williams,Mr. Durham Powers went to

effort io save his life at the cost Parkton Sunday, returning of Dillion, S. C , spent part ol
last week in town with friends

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON. . N C

Jffloes on Snd floor of Bank of Lsnv
barton Building, Rooms. 1, S, I, A 4

Traipt attention given to all It si saw

CHAS. B. SKIPPEK,
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON, - - H. C
All business entrusted to him will r

ceive prompt and careful attention.
OSce in First National Bank BnUd!a

ver Post Office.

E. m. britt
Attorney at Law,

LUMBKBTON, N. C.
Office npste'rs ia Argna Building.
. All business promptly transacted.

E. --J, BRITT,
Arroainrs at Law,

of her own, but the Prince had
They must totter down, now,

But hand in hand they'll go,
And sleep together at the foot,

"John Anderson my Jo."
The Sate of Fine Furniture

We are having should prove mighty in
and relatives, who were delighted!

Monday no ruing--
.

Miss Effie M' White visited
received his death wound. The
police guard tired upon the assas-
sins and killed threes! them.

For half an hour or more, the
teresting to you. It includes just the

to greet them.
Mr. N. T. Andrews, who was

called to Charlotte last week, re- -
guests mingled together in laugb- -

her sister, Mrs. Pink Smith, of
Lumberton, R. F. D.furniture you need at less than the price

Between Safety and Danger
A CRUEL PLOT.

The royal family were return
ter and good cheer, after their
introductions, which duty wasYOU'D BE WILLING TO PAY. fnmail nn 1oti fta 1 tr rartArt.

Miss Mary Lee McMillan spentThis isn't an offering of trashy furniture ing his son, Dr. Andrews, much fire insijranck.
improved- -

j When fire occurs, the most valuable paSunday with Mrs. N. A. Town- -made to sell at cheap prices. We do not

handle that stuff at all. It is a sale of

gracefully performed by
' Miss;

Lula Hedgepeth, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hedge"
peth, of this county.

Now comes the most enjoyable

m in lias is a policy in a goo com -

We regret to report Rev. J. B- - Jy We represent some of the best
Jackson on the "grip list", companies in existence. They pay

send- -

Prof. . E. McCullar bas
been confined to his room for

furniture that you will be proud to have

in your home y and just as proud promptly and honorably all losses incur- -
He could not preach last Sun j :e,i. sotne day

Lnmbertoa, it. C
Office over Pope's Drag Store."

ing from Villa Vicosa, where they
had been sojourning and were on
tneir way from the railroad sta
tion to the palace. A strong guard
was in attendance because of the
recent uprising in the city and
the discovery of a plot, to assas-
sinate Premier Franco and over-

throw the monarchy. But the
band of murderers had selected

yon may be sorry you i

didn't let us write a policy t --day.aftei you have had years ot wear out of it,
the past few days. We har to day.his pulpit being il!ed at 11 j

o'clock a. m- - Mr.R.F.Drummond j Q. T. WILLIAMS.
1- -9

feature of the occasion- - It being
leap year, the young ladies took
advantage of providing them-
selves with suitable escorts,

and at night by Rev. J.M.Moore,
of Red Springs.whois a welcomeEagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

STOCK REMEDIES.
j Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's Colic
and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed fas

J colic, gravel, pneumonia, stemache aad
) lung disorders. Also a blood purifier,
j Dr. W. O. EDMUND.

3-- Lumberton. N. C

see him out again soon.

At the oyster supper here
Friday night Miss Laura Mc-

Cullar won the cake, which
brought $19.40, for being the

iuuch to the delight of the
visitor in town this week.

Quite a number of our citizens ;

are attending ceurt at the capital j

this week.

young men present. Thus hapLumberton. N. C.
the most advantageous spot for
the commission of their crime,
for they were concealed from the
eyes of the police until the car-

riage had wheeled into the Praco

pily paired, they were usher
ed into the dining room, which

de Commercio, a large square- -

prettiest girl.
Mr. Robert M'White visited

friends near Smith's Bridge
Sunday. It is supposed that
he went "dear" hunting, as he
was late getting hom Sunday

oeiore any of the guard were

Mr- - Micajor Griffin, one of thej
oldest men of our community,!
died last Friday from old agej
and a complication of diseases j

A quiet, unassuming man, Mr. j

Griffin was a sincere Christian

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lumberton, : : : : N. O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over Dr. McMillan's

I 'rug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN

was beautifully ana tastefully
decorated with ferns and Bowers,
to enjoy the sumptuous repast.
The menu was served in two
courses, which, for delicacy and
taste, could not be. surpassed

aware ol what was Happening

Statement of trie Condition of.

The Bank of Lumberton,
At the Close of Business, Friday, December 13th, 1907

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, $132,769.05
Furniture and Fixtures. 3,383.27
Real Estate, 510.00

Expense, 164.08
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS, 109,147.56

the assassins leaped toward the
carriage and instantly a fusillade night.

and a good neighbor, and was
A young sport of Lumbertonof shots rang out. In a moment

ail was terrible confusion, the -- 11 T A Ww -- II nrtin Irnaw Vll m i

who was in the Ten Mile sec
tion Sunday seemed to be en- -

anywhere. When the couples
bad taken their places around
the table, blessings were invoked

upon these htjppy people by Mr.
R. R. Barnes, who is a "past
master" in work of this kinds

King and Crown Prince being
snot down without the slightest
chance to save themselves. oying himself fine; to be

"BU'U"U TT " 7" r' .There Are No Better Provisions
He leaves a wife and family, who

tfaere can be n betteran( xhm are
have the sympathy of the entire ! few so good as those in ourstock. in pur- -

chasing these goods, pr ce does not influ- -
OOBalBUni ij j ence HS much as quality. The saving

Mr 0 A. Floyd Celebrated his of dollars will not make up for the
. . . est falling off in quality. Reliable Goods

birthday last Sunday by giving a are what we 0ger but we Charge no more

r rank with vou, he was

Dentist,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drag 8tore

Dr. JOHN KNOX, Jr,
Pnyslclan and Snrgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

Police guards sprang upon the
retricides, the number of whom is simply having a good time. After this enjoyable repastfthe

Miss Emma Dell Powers, to Some Of his best man ordinary raxes tor mem.diningguests returned to the parlor,some wnat uncertain, and kukq

. I ABILITIES:
Capital Stock,
Undivided Profits,

Accrued Interest due Depositors,
DEPOSITS,

who had been visiting Miss

$245,973 96

$.50,000.00
8,918 3
8,000.00

120.74
178,934.83

$24573 96

where they were delightfully en J. H. Wisharffriends, who wish him manj !

happy returns of the day before
ttiree of them and captured three
others. One of these committed Minnie Eure, of Lumberton,

returned home Monday.suicide after being placed in pris Lumberton, N. O.
on. It is charged that one of Free Delivery. Phone No. I. j A MacKethan, M D.,

tertained by a number of social

games, introduced by ilrs.
Louise Bullock, which were
heartily enjoyed by all, especial-
ly the written contest of nations.
The first prize was awarded to

the troubles of time make hit-- 1

head turn gray. j

The Methodist ladies are al-- !

ready beginning work on

Mr. R. E. McCullar's store
t athe murderers was a Spaniard

named Cordova.
was Durnea down aaturasy
night between one and two

The bodies of the King and the

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:

December 13. h, 1904, Deposits, $108,126.94
December 13th. 1905, " 143,958 99

December 13th, 1907, 44 178,93483
Cash tn all Amounts culled for hs been Furnished to our D

o'clock. The cause of the fire is

BY-L- O

raicum Powder,
Natural Violet.

Crown Prince were removed Miss Leona Prevatt- - This prisenot known.from the marine arsenal in two
With best wishes toTheRob- -

MacKethak Building,

Fayetteville. N. C
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

E. Q. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone 118

--6 .

closed carriages to the royal pal
ace, the Paco Das Necessimades, esoman.

white sale of shirt waists, etc-.- j

wtiich thay expect to conduct !

during the early part of April:
for the benefit of their Carolina !

College fund. If all the Metho j

dist women in Robeson would j

take this same interest in thej
college the furniture would bo!

ready when the buildiBg is eom-- !

the late residence of the King,

was a handsomely bound copy of
Irving's Legend of Sleepy Hol-

low, which was delivered by Mr.
W. B- - Malloy, of Fayetteville, in
a short but appropriate speech.

Miss Ruby Williams received
the booby prize, after a tie wifch

four others, which was a large

Hustles.
Barkers, N. C, Feb. 4, 1908.escorted by municipal guards

posltors at ALL Tints.
THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,

vThc Oldest and Largest Baak In Robeson County.)
OFFICERS!

A. W. McLEMJ, President, R. X). CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s.

A. E. WHITE, Vice-Prc- s. C B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
THOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashier.

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed

- with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

mounted. The news of the as
sassination swept through the
citv like tire through dry grass , M fc

The SMell ol Fresh Violets, i
To-nigh- t the populace is panie

Ain't It Sat
KwWa 8ns.

If the law-mak- ers bad listened
to, and heeded, the advice given
by that staunch and level-heade- d

Scotchman, Col. Neill Archie
McLean, a year ago, there would

Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST, ""

Lumberton, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No. 7 and 8,

stricken, not knowing where the
next blow may fall. There is the

tin horn decorated in the ; nation
al colors, corresponding with the
decorations in dining room and
parlor.

asaster viauue vmuudu w- -

up from Wilmington last week
tb spsnd a few days with home
tike. jgreatest dread for the future ofour

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Towders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the bst there is. Yon
will think so too when yon try it.

Yours to Please,

Or. J. D. McMi'lan & Son,

the country, which seems on the 1908.IU1UIIUJ Fairmont, N. C... Feb. 4Delightful music, both instru-
mental and vocal, was rendered
during the evening. Several

verge of being plunged into the have been no need for an extra
session of the Legislature, andBy Depositing it with

awful throes of a revolution with
Robeson County Loan and Trust Co. all the attendant .horrors and

bloodshed. Throughout the city
beautiful vocal solos were sung
by Miss Ethel Coshwell, to the

many thousands of dollars would
have been saved to the State.

At a meeting of the Republi

DRUGGISTS,
! umberton, N, O.

Hearing Before Referee.
Wilmington Star. 2d.

Before Geo. H. Howell, Esq..
referee in" benkruptcy, in this

city yesterday there was a hear
ing of the case of M. E. Myer,

consternation reigns, and all the

Jewelry, Wa'ches, Diamonds,

Silverware, Cut Glass, Clock
Ours is a complete jewelry store. Ne

line of goods more reliable is carried by
jewelers a- ywhere. Whatever is worth
having in a jewelry store is to be foo4
here.

Our Repair Department is complete ia
every detail.
Special Attention To Mail Okdsks

GEO. W. HUGGINS.

June 18thdelight of every one present, af-

ter which Miss Prevatt, at tbe
piano, and Dr. J. C. McKenzie,
with violin, charmed the listeners

Brick I Brick
. Best on the Market.

can State executive committee
held in Greensboro Thursday, it
was decided to hold the next
Republican State convention in
Greensboro on April 30th- - Two

houses and business places are
barricaded.

Lisbon, Feb. 2. All Portugal
is overwhelmed today at the
Killing of the Kng and Crown

general merchant of Red Springs,
by some choice selections. Shingles !N. C, who lately failed in busi- -

j Shingles !

We will pay you Interest, Compounded every
three months, and this will cause your Depos-
it to Continually Grow. : : : : :

A large number of Satisfied Customers is our
Strongest Endorsement. : : : : :

Open on Account with us, Either Large or Small,
and Beam the Saving Habit To-da- y.

This proved to be one of the
conventions will be held, the first
io elect a State chairman and

Prince. Though torn by iater-- 1

nal dissensions the past fow
most enjoyable receptions ever!

given at Barnesville.

ness. A compromise has been
ffected with creditors gftd the

searing here yesterday wes;
m this compromise. The facts

Good Pine Cheap.
Come see us.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
7--3

;eo. s. hacker & sos
Mr. and Mrs. Hedgepeth remembers of the executive com-

mittee and choose delegates to
the Republican national conven- - ceived many hearty congratula

Countj Loan and Trust Compii:Robeson

months, terrorized by acts ot
rimt- - and bio dshed, uprisings

in the streets.out rages with knit
and bomb and always fearful lest
tut'Sf sins of revolution would
culminate in some dreadful out- -

held in Chicago; thetion to be
second to

tions on this, their crystal' wed-

ding, and many expressions of
gratitude from their guests for
the enjoyment of the evening and
tbe hospitable manner in which

be held later in the
to nominate a State

t H. Morrow
t ashi.A Siephe - Mclntyre

t.

vere certified to Judge Purnel)
or an order later L T. Cook,
JSsq., of Lumberton, was present

presenting a majority of cred-tor- s

and. Mr. A. T. McLean, ot

jumberton. one of the trustees.
7as also present- -

W. McLean,
President.

103 Market Street,
WILMINGTON. : : : : N. C.

Notice !

LUMBERTON HOYtLTY WORKS

For Mantels, Columns, Brackets,
Balusters, Pulpits, Church Pews and
all kinds of odd jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Terms reason--
ble.

R. B. Humphrey,
Proprietor and M n. gw.

13-2- 0

! M Your Leied Ones Gma.

summer
tiek-t- .

1 he Jumping Oil Place.
Bow's This ?"Consonant on had me in its

! HBi:nnfl I lmd a?mft cached
they were treated.

All wistvthem many mare an-

niversaries, and years of useful
m-s- s and happiness in life

. ium, inL' off plaoe whn- I W9P

j...;vi-n- d to t'Y Dr. Kitfg s Nw
Discovery ; afd I want to aay right

We offer One Hundr d Dollars Reward
for aiiy case of Catarrh that cannot be

ured by Hall's Catarrh ure.
F. J. CHENRY & Co.. Toledo.O.

Wf, the undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney for the list 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions a- d financially able to
ca ry cut any obligations made by his

in w it nveil iny me. Jtrtrove

'I trnet this tony be read by
aany ufferers frtin kidney and
vadder trouble" writes Mre. Jo- -

xing. of Woodland, Tex. "1 rjf--

'erreu four years and oould fin.--:

nothing to give even temporary j

iripf . Our druggist is last in-- !

OBSERVER. ,

Barnesville, N. C ,Fb. 1. 1008.in n ht-ai- ) witn me nrsi uouie.

Let Us v0!!' Job P ir

W. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Freeman Printing Go

i Hf'fi takiiicoue nottles
I was a well and happy rmn

MANUFACTURES :F
ors. Sasn, Blind. Moulding
Building Materia Saob

Welgbts and Co. J.
Charleston, S. C

Parchas - our makes which we gua
tee 8up?rioi to any sold South, anr

hereby save m-n- . Window and Far
;y Glass a Specialty o

hrm.- - WAUHNG, KINSAN OL MARVIN.
Wholesale I). uggists, Tol do, O.

- Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood nd mu-
cous surfaces of the system Testimonials
sent free. P ice 75c. per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

gain,' Oporge Moore, of
UrmesUnd, N O. As a rmey
for coughs and oolds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for pn vent-

ing ijnmmonia New Discovery is
Bui't-me- . 5oo and $1.00 tt all

Why geVugin- - the mornug feel- -

"ingblue,.
Worry othara snd worry yea--

, :,v;
Here's . sawt betweea yen and

me . .......
Better takj Rocky Mountain Tea
J. D. McMillan & Son.

Headstones. - $4 00 Up
nonuments, - II 00 Up

Beat Bine and White Marble.
Save Traveling Agent's Commission

rder through G. E RANCKB,
Lumberton, N. C

duced me to try your 30 dayB'trea-ms- nt

o' Piaeulea for $1. This one
bottle he enred me and money
oonld not buy the value it bas been
tome. Guaranteed. Sold by J.
D. McMillan t Son.

Lumbertc n, N. O.


